Regulation of sporangium formation by the orphan response regulator TcrA in the rare actinomycete Actinoplanes missouriensis.
The rare actinomycete Actinoplanes missouriensis forms terminal sporangia containing a few hundred flagellated spores, which can swim in aquatic environments after release from sporangium. However, gene regulation for its characteristic morphological development is largely unknown. Here, we report the functional analysis of an orphan response regulator, TcrA, which is encoded next to the chemotaxis-flagellar gene cluster. The tcrA null (ΔtcrA) mutant formed sporangium, in which sporulation proceeded. However, many distorted spores were produced and some spores ectopically germinated in the mutant sporangia. In addition, spores were hardly released from the mutant sporangia. A comparative RNA-Seq analysis between the wild-type and ΔtcrA strains showed that TcrA upregulated the transcription of more than 263 genes, which were integrated into 185 transcriptional units. In silico searches identified a 21-bp direct repeat sequence, 5'-nnGCA(A/C)CCG-n4 -GCA(A/C)CCGn-3', as the TcrA box, which was confirmed by electrophoretic mobility shift assays. Finally, we identified 34 transcriptional units as the TcrA regulon. TcrA seems to regulate a few hundred genes through the transcriptional activation of three FliA-family sigma factor genes besides its own regulon. We concluded that TcrA is a global transcriptional activator that controls many aspects of sporangium formation, including flagellar biogenesis, spore dormancy and sporangium dehiscence.